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6~ Planning.- In Taiwan t he governne~t has 2repared t~rcugh its 
Econ~aic Stabilization Board a f our-year pl an of which agri
culture (Comoitt ee D) plays a ~e~ -i~port~nt part. Agriculture 
was ab le to cont~ibute because it had exc ell ent statistics. 
In cowparis on with VHlt-Na21 , it was found tl:at Vietna;:tese 
statistic• ·Kere inadequate and that Agriculture Dep~rtnent has 
pl aye d a ninor rolle - i n Ec o~onic planning. 

i i 
Comparative Statistics I Japan Taiwnn Vi~t-Nam 

------- --I ·--.. -
Yield of rice 3,160 Kg 2;420 Kg 1,200 Kg 
(per hectare 1950) ' 
Land under cultivati on 5,401, 000 812,138 2,530,000 
(ha.) 

' 

Persona engag ed in full 17,890,000 4,605,404 3,000,000 
tice faroine 

Farti f m:1il ies 6,200,000 743,982 600,000 

Governcont employees . in 60,000 3,945 1,147 
field of ag riculture 

No of farm ass o ciatic~ ' 35,348 439 12 
and/or cooperatives 

I 

I 

--
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PURPOSE OF THE TRIP 

Fundamentally, the group's objective waa to study the 
adminisfration at the central and field levela of the agricultural 
services, land reform administration, and agricultural cre dit pro
cedures. In addition, special emphasis was placed on farmers' 
c~operatives and associations, fertilizer jistribution, food 
administration, i~cluding rice program a~inistration and agricul
ture's relationship to economic planning. 

Inas~uch as both Japan and Taiwan have faced tbe probiems of the 
restoration of a war-torn econoay, drastic increase of population, 
and significant changes in governmental organization, it was consi~ 
dered that these countries had much in coJ.:lt!.lon with Vi~t-Nat:l. 

Although t~ere was some discussion of the program content, major 
attention . was focused on !!Q! the l'rogram was ad;niniatered;. the orga
nization for effectively getttng the program to the people; the 
procedures for eliminating red tape; and the simplified methods that 
could be related to Vi~t-Nam~ 

The group was well received in both countries and. the concerned 
officialo geve freely of their ti~e and knowledge. Both in Japan 
and Taiwan field trips w·ere taken so as to see the prograos at 
the farm level in actual operation. • 

II 

OBSERVATIONS ON JAPANESE ORGANIZATION 

The cost striking aspect · of the Japanese Ministry of Agriculture 
and Forestry is its wj_de coverage. It not only includes the functions 
carried out by the Vietnanese Department of Agriculture · (E:xtension 
Service, Veterinary, Forestry, Inland Fisheries) but also those 
related to the Vietna~ese Departocnt of Agrarian Reforo and to sone 
extent those of the Publi~ Works Departoent(hydraulics, oaritine 
fishing); . · 

Of significcnca is the position of ioportance occu~ ied by the 
Ministry. Since Japan's very survival -depends on agriculture, aople 
funds have been nade available fer a eompruhensive and efficient 
operation. (For organization chart, see annex 1.) 
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The Adoinistrative Vice-Minister (the Vietnamese counterpart is 
the Secretary General) has overall supervision of all national 
directions (called bureaus in Japan). He is assisted by a ministry 
secretariat as·· far as o.doinietrativ·e routine is concerned. The 
organization of t~e Japanese Ministry reflects the parliaoentary 
regioe in Japan as well as in Prance: "Ministers pass but 
Ministries stay on." Through the. frequent governoent changes in a 
parliamentary regime the Japanese adoinistro.tive Vice-Minister reoains 
to assure continuity in the Ministry. The Japanese Parlia~entary 
Vice-Uinister follows the Minioter in his upa and downs and is bound 
to support the Minister's political ideas in Parliament. This coun
terpart in the Vietnaoese governuent is the Director of Cabinet. 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, in its overall coverage, 
inc'ludes, o.oong other services-: 

The Agricultural Land Bureau, which is responsible for land 
reclaoation; 
rural engineering, drainage) irri
gation, and rural housing; 

The Agricultural Econocic Bureau, which covers agricultural 
statistics, rural and agricultural 
econoay, cooperativ~ inourance 
narketing, and fertilizer; 

The Food Bureau, whose functions are related to rice and other 
fQods, including fo~d .fat• ...and '· · 
pils; 

The Livestock Buren1l. a.H · . . . 
The Foresh•y Agency. ·In each of these services, we interviewed 

the bureau dir ectors. Special attention 
was paid to Agrarian Reform which is repor
ted below in the cocparative study. 

As an illustrc .. tion of the type of study which was :::ade in each of 
the bur&aus, we ere relating oore in detail the adoinistretion of the 
rice program: 

A. In Ja.pan, the governt:J.ent controls the 3upply and .d..e~d of 
rice and the price: 

Only the governuent can buy local rice and it fixes the 
purchase price. 

The consuner price is also fixed by t he governncnt. 

The structure of the rice oarketing can be sumncd up as 
follows: 
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~ Producers ~ 
-.,----! 

~--P_r_o_d_u_c~e_r_e __ · _~ 
1 J 

Licensed 
Collecting 
Agencies 

(merchants) 

J 
) 

) 

J 

Liceilsed 
Collecting 
Agencies 

(Agriculture! cooperatives) 

~~-Gov-ernce-nt l~ 
J 

~ Registered .Wholesnlers ~ 

J 
~-;:gistered Retai lers ~ 

l 
~ Co:!lstli1ers ~ 

Tho o.ons.U!:ler price is the :producor price , plus 

Wholesaler's profit 

Retailer's profit 

Ot~er charges entailed by t h e governuent 

Nu~ber of persons involved in rice uarketing 

Registered agencies 
Agricultural . cooperatives 
Hc rchents 
Wholeo a lers 
Retailers 

(1955) 

14,791 
12,673 

2,178 
401 

57,742 

87,785 Persons 

J 
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B. The rice program has percitted Jcp an to assure the rice 
supply of the whole population. The government buys all the production 
of the country and i~ports the deficit of t~e local production, 

The rice p rogran in Viet-Nan which has a surplus of production 
has different aims: 

1. To eliui~ate all · interwediaries in the rice narke t. · 

2. To reserve the greatest part of the value of ~gricultural 
products to the producers. 

3. To assure a reasonable consuner price. 

4. To raise the stand~rd of living of t h e rural population. 

On the third day of our stay, the group visited Chibn prefecture. 
This prefecture (or province) haG a population af over 2,200,000 
people and providee food and produce to t~e nearby oetropolis of Tokyo. 
This area was cona idered representative of Japanese agricultural 
regions and its p robleos were the noroal p roblens encountered in other 
areas, 

Here also are to be found over 300 farner's oulti-purpose coopera
ti•es, one of which was visited. Additionally large land reclaoation 
projects have been undertaken to p rovide oore arable land. We viaited 
such a project here. 

The prefectural g ovsrnment has ~ t!o sections dealing directly with 
agricultural ~~tters--an agriculture and forest section and anag ricul
ture land section; l!letlbers of both sections were interviewed, Of 
pr ii:ie ir.:portance in the agricultural progran is .t~1e c ooper at ive. These 
coops provide extenaion service, crop loans, crop insurence, nutual 
life i!1sarance, and purchasing end oarketing ·services. They also act 
as agents oi the government in rice collection. 

The reclacaticn project which was visited is part of a c aster plan 
in v;hich total r eclaoation of Upper Tokyo Bay is t h e ul tinate goal. 
Presently, 8- or 10-hectare portions are being reclained along the coast. 

' 

Irrigation projects occupy ouch of the budget in Chiba. These 
projects are joint governnent-coopnrative enterprises and provide both 
industry and fa~ns with necessary water. 

Following are so~e general observations on .Chiba prefecture: 

A. A decentralization to oone extent of central DOW ers in favor 
of the prefecture. 
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B. Under the prefecture governor, there are 8 departnents: 

Gener a l Affairs; 
Public Works, 
Health, 
Welfare, 

III 

Ec onooy, 
A~riculture and Forestry, 
Agriculture Land, 
Fishery. 

OBSERVATIONS ON TAtWAN ORGANIZATION 
In Taiwan, the group was th0 g'!SLst of the Joint ColilOissicn for 

Rural Reconstruction (JCRR). Our itinerary included extensive 
briefings on the organization and functions of JCRRt a field trip, and 
briefings by Provincial and Farcere' Association officials, and Provin
cial Food Bureau. 

Due to t he present situation of the Free China Gov c:: rnoent, few 
constructive ideas could be gained fro~ the study of the central 
systeo since o:1ly one province (Taiwan) is now under its control. 
However, the prov~nc ial gov_er:r..::1ent is fully organized and functions as 
if it wer o a national body. (Se e Annex 2) 

The total area of Taiwan is 35,961 square kilooet ers (Free Vi@t
Nam 180,000 square kilometers). It is a province of China, so the 
report covers only observations of the provincial level. 

A. Decentralization to a large extent of central powers. 

B. Food Bureau is separa te fro~ the A~riculture and Forestry 
Depo.rtnent. 

C. Land Bureau (Agrarian Ref orm) is related to the Civil Affairs 
Department (Interi or). 

D. The tob ~cco and wine oonopoly is related to the Finance 
De partment. 

E. Agricultural Hydraul ic.s and Can.phor Bureaus are related to 
the Public Works Depertoent. 

F. The Agriculture Departoent baa 7 sections, one of thee concer
ned with the Faroera' As s ociation. 

In the field of agriculture, firo control is exercised by the 
province through the county · and township governcents and through the 
Farmers' As sociations. Faro taxes and recoopense for land and fertilizer 
is accepted only in rice, thus enabling Taiwan to gain foreign ~xchange 
through export of rice ~ to Japan. As in Japan, the Faroers' Association 
is the means through which t he a[; ricultura!' eoonooy is not only control
led but atrengthened and ioproved. 
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• On the fteld trip tv~ cooperatives were visited. The first w~s a 
multi-:purpose farrn .. ers' association. This group, a township level coopera
tive is quite extensive and has mills~ store-houses and considerable physical 
p_J.o.nt. A store for members provides at cheap prices consumer goods and 
services. A credit secti0n provides loans at reasonable interest rates for 
land improve.11ent, se eds and other necessities. All fertilizer is distributed 
through farme:rs' associations according to soil requireimnts. (See Annex 3) 

Later a hydraulic cooperative was visited. This cooperative is a 
shgle-purpos e group organized to prc)vide irriga. tion water in the district 
to members. In the afternoon, the HSIEN (county) government vre.s ·visited by 
one group while t)'le rest were briefed in the land reform program. After this, 
a l'ahmnese farrrrer received the party in his home. This farmer, formerly a 
tenant, now o\-rns his own land. Visible signs of pro_speri ty were evident such 
as his nevi brick ho use and his new equipment. 

This gentlemen v1as also chief of a 11 S1;Rll agricultural unit" (group . 
of farm famili es) and represented hiB unit at town and Fanners' Association 
meet:ings. 

The last day the grou~ interviewed the JCRR. This commission is a plan!ling, 
recommending and financing body composed of three Chinese members and two 
UP:i.ted States members a.ppointed by the President. of China and the President 
of the United Stc:tes respoctively. The commission is fimnced by contributionD 
of both goverruuents: u. S. two-thirds, China one-third. Their function is to 
coordinate a1l projects having to do with agrarian reconstruction to :i,nclude 
financing 1 pla.nning and supervision. Also in conjunction with a com..-r..ittee 
of the Central Govertunent, long range plans and goals are developed. This 
conmd.ssion ha.s been very successful. 

Next we visited the headquarters o:f t:he Provincial Farmers 1 Association. 
The assoc::'..ation in Taiwan follows the fonn of the Government. In each town
ship there i:s an associa tian. These associations are represented in the Hsien 
(county) associations which are in turn represented in the prqvincial associa
tion. Through this system canplete i9ntrol of the agriculture production is 
assured >>~hile at the same time affordihg the farmer substantial benefits. 
(See Annex 3). · . 

IV 

COHPIL.1f.ll.Tl \Ti STUDY \\liTH THZ VIETNANBSE ORGAiHZATIOH 

A. Oreanization 

) 1. At the National Level}. . 

I 
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In China the hinistry of Agriculture is ta"''lpora.rily included in 
e Ydrdstry o.( Econ__omic t.ffairs. The Provincial government ca rries out the 
tionc.l progr'clm. 

In Japan, the Agriculture and Forestry Depr~ rtrnent is independent. 

,In Viet-Nam, the De:r:e-ruueEt of Agriculture and the_ Department of 
.d Registration and Agrarian Refor:n both administer agricultural problerns. 

2. At the pepc.rtm€mt level. 

a - In :~et...:Nmn - in each .ministry 1 there is c1 l1inister, a 
Cabinet Dlrector and a General Secretar,r. The functions of a 
Cabinet Director and of a General SecretarJ' are not clearly 
separated. 

b- In Japan and China -- in each H:inistr.r there is a Einister, 
a · parliament~ry Vice-hinister, and an administra. tive Vice-:i:·iinister 
whose roles are better defiBed. (See Annex 1) 

c- i'he dist ribution of functio:~s· illustreted by t h e chart 
(An:~ex 1) presents the follO"tJi!lg advantages: 

l - Centra liz in~ all admi.nistre. U ve .:.ffc:.irs of 
the ministr.r to c;, government official 'Who 
is a permanent appoi.l1.tee ai'ld tecl:c.ically 
qualified. -

2 - Possi bj_li ty of U."1burden.i::1g -::.I:li s gove r:nr.:ent 
of ficial from the routine \'l'orl~ of administra-
tive manD.~ement by creating a hLD.stry Secretariat. 

d- In Japan there is a Burea u of AgricuJ..turul .. ~;conon~cs. Some 
con sideration should be c::;iver, to such an i mportant direction in 
Viet- iJt:D . 

e - T:1ere is in Jap3.n a Food Agency and i n Taiv1an a Food Bureau. 

In Viet-Ham Vla thi-:1k the culture of rice is, .from an 
agricultural, econo:r.lic, a nd social standpoi.."lt, :i:1portant 
enoug.~ to jus·!;.ify t j e crea tioa of a n&.tional :rice office. 

f - In Japc.m f ishing bcludjng !112.ritime fis ~1ing is c~ea lt with by 
the Iii:1istry of Agriculture and For e stry. In China, in e2.ch 
maritiE1e district, there is e. Fisheries Office. 

In Viet-Nam, fishing is split up into tvm sections: 

hari t :im.e f ishing is con trolled by the Mi _rlistry of Public \'forks 

Inland fis hing is controlled by the Ni nistry of \griculture. 
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6. Sw:mary 

In c onparing the situations in J~pan and Taiw~n it appears that 
Vi~tnaoeae at;riculture oust f a ce differG:Llt probleos. Tl:e orip.ni zation 
at the lQcal 1 evel in essociatio~s or cooperatives has not been deve
l~ped. Sin ilarly, the extension s ervice ha• not developed in Viet-Nao 
to encourage tee proper use of co~ercial fertilizer. Another job oust 
~e accomplished in Viet-Nao to work out a country-wide oap :of soil 
nature and a~i}_ fertilizcr needs to assist the far~er in nore ocientific 
use of fertilizer. Finally, in Viet-Nao a firo fertilizer qu~lity 
control must be established s o that retailers cannot alter the cheoical 
content or adulterate it with other subst n~ces, 

B. Agricultural Credit 

Farm Credit in Taiwan: 

LAND BANK OF TAIWAN 

1. Organization of Land Banlt of Taiwan 

~BO~D OF DIRECTORS}--------~ 

! Chair~en of Board l 
of Directors 

~Supervis ors~ 

~ General Manager ~ 

~Deputy general oanager~ -~Deputy general :.;.annger~ 

I . -1 . 

Accoun- )Office Banking &esearch~~Depart- ~Depart- Depart-
tant >general · business depart- nent of ~ cent oent 

o:ifice affairs Depart- nent Land for col for go-
ment l! Bends recti on 

vernment 
of land Proper-
purch.a- ty 
~e pr1c 

Local 
brunc he s 

and 
office 

I 
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. 
2. Procedure of farm production loan of land Bank of Taiwan 

a- Application 

b- Inveatieation 

c- Examination 
- . 

d- Approva·l-: -· 
.. 

e- Loan 

for Control 

g- Repayoent 

~ ' 

3. Iteos of faro production loQ.n of land Bnnk of Taiwan 

-
:I l 

Item Axaount Teroa -- ~ - I Interest rate _____ ... . 

Buffalo 70% of purcha-
2 years .I 1.5% per oonth 

sing price 
~-· 

-
Wages 500 N.T. $ 6 months ditto 

---·-·• 
Hand cart 2000 N.T. $ 2 years ditto 

- ··· --

Ox driving cn.rt 2000 N.T. e 2 yearn ditto 
---

Threshing r:.ochine 500 N.T. !'!: ljl) 1 yaar ditto 
. 

Seed-clean fan 500. N.T. $ 1 year ditto 

Drying grounds 1000 N.T. $ 1 year ditto 
- -

Coopost hour.Je 1500 N.T. $ 18 oonths ditto construction --· 
Coop~st house 500 ~.T. $ 6 tto:.J.ths ditto ! repairing 

Sprayer . duster Actual purcho.- 6 oonths ditto ana 
sir!t: price 

Pe~tcide 
DDT or BHC 

6 OC:::lths ditto power-30k/ha 
i· 
" 

- -
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-. q.. _The Land Ba.'1k of Tr.iwcn is inkr0sting because: 
. ·~: \ 

- ~~ j 

· .. · ~.\·it(g_;rt.n~s ·~o/.: ns ~to f a rr:lero _ 
: # · : • • i ' \ ·i· :. . ... . ... ·. . . . 

·2. I,t is ch<'.rged, with ~he collecti on ,of the- purchase price 
f~m f~nm ·purchas.em3-;.,..,..- . ;-. ~ ~~-';: .. .-. ~.,:;,~ -·-~ _ 

' 1 • ·.';; • · ~, . .."'-- ~ • • }" \ ' : r, • ~ 
. ' ; ; .. ' . ~· -~ ·. ' ~ ~ . 

_Ih Vi·gt-:Narr there are now t'111o offices of agricultu~J:, ;cr~~9-!--- .ffid. iii 'the 
ure we sha ll need a · land bank. when . the agrarian refo~ . :prograiri c.obes into· 

second and the third phases. For this reason i t · is us'et\il fOr us to' study 
. rol~ of the Land 'Bank of Taiwan in th~ collection of the purcha se price from 

pUrchasers. · 

It. ~u-ld be. better·· i£ .V;tet-N'am had one'' s~Mce, : of 'Agrictil:~t-a:i Cr.edit and 
two credit s erviees, a nd t his office.- s houl·d be · cha.i·ged with ·the:·· .function of 
nd bink. ' , ' . •' :~ ,. I 

b. -Collection of the purchase price from farm purcha$,~ir's. 

The 9ollection of the two semi-a nmel ins talmepts of t he purchas e price was 
ied out by the Tai1·1an Land Bank with the assistance of the ' Provincial ' Food 

eau. The Hsien and City Land Offices were r e'sponsible for the ' dis:tribut:Lon 
offic~al notices urging upon each of the purch<3:sers to .inake the payment -~ue 
advising them as to the procedure to be follm,led. 

The Land Bank '"as in charge of keepin-g accounts and receiving each· payment. 
also was responsible· for the preparation of notices to purchasers a ski:.l.g them 
pay the _ instalnients due. It sent repre;:>enta tives to the various villa ges 

t01mships ~ receiy~ cash payments on the spot for the bonvenienGe of the 
talment :gayers ~ · · ·· · ' · · · ·· 
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c. Procedure for cqllection of land- resale price in Taiwan Province 

Liat of (public lands sold 
(privati lands resold 

(The local governoent to sand the list to the 
local branches of Land Bank of Taiwan) 

. l 
The local branch es of the Bank to assign nc~ounting 

number to the list plot by township class and 

1 
Coopute the lend resale price per plot 

l 
·Cobpile the index card of land resale price to be collected 

J 
Paddy field v Dry lend 

l 
Compute the resale price in 20 

installments ~ith interest added. 

J/ 
Distribute the notification froo to purchasers 

,l 
Collecte the lend resale price 

L~nd price in rice 

To be collected by Food Bureau 
through Township warehouse 

C. Agrarian Reforo 

l 
Land price in cash 

1 
To be c ollected f or Land 
Bank throu~h its local 

branches and agents 

We studied the aili1iniatration of the agrarian ref orm progren in 

• 

both Japan and Taiwan. The agrarian ref orn pr Jgran in Jcpan has enabled 
4,000,000 farncrs to acquire land and 2,500,000 hectares have been 
transferred to new landowners, and in Taiwan 194,830 farners had t he 
possibility of buying 206,038 chia of land (1 chia = oha 969917.) 
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1. . Following are orgcnizati onal charts of t~e J apanese systeo. 

~- ADHINISTRATIVE CHART OF AGRARIAN REFORH IN JAPAN 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + ·+ + + + +. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
;r=====-= .. ===w 
II II 

:Parliamellt~ 
&=========-!: 

J 
I 

J 
~ Mini s try of Agriculture and Forestry t ·· -~Centru l Co!lli:lissionl 

of Agrarian Refo r n 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

- - - - - - - ~ - - - -

. .....-----1 ··- --l J. 

~ Fnro.ers ~ 

Centra l leve l + + + + + + + + + + + 

Pr~f ~ ctora l level 
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b- AD1JINISTRATIVE CHART OF AGHARIAN REFORM AT NATIONAL LEVEL-JAPAN 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
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d- ADMINISTfu1TIVE CHAiT OF AGRARIAN REFORM· AT FIELD LEVEL-JAPAN 

Pref ecture 

- - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - -

. J . 
~City,townt villagel 
~ office !

City~town, vill agtl 
agricultural lund 

Conr:'ii a s ion 

~ Faroers ~ 

2. Agrarian Reform Cocoitte e s in Japan 

a- National Conaittee 

23 nenbers 

CTIAIID~: Minister for Agriculture 
8 n e::1bers representing farmers of vari::>us geographic a l re ;:; ions 

in Jnpe.n. 
8 members representing l andowners. 
2 repres ent&tivGs 0f faroer's organizations. 
5 persons on ~ccour.t of t:1eir coopetence and axperienee in 

the field of agriculture. Mandate: 2 years 
Issues t o be decided are submitted t o the coonittee by t he 

Minister for J~riculture and Fprests and decisions aade are 
carried out by t h is Minister. 

b- Prefectural Co~ittee 

20 oer::.bers 

CHAIRI~l: Governor of t h e Pr efecture 
10 oenbers representing faroers 

6 menbera--landl ords 
4 o>rr:.e r-·faruers 
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5. In ViStnao we have an Agr5ri&n Roforn natiou~l Conoittae, 
int c~onittees at tha provincial, Jiotrict and canton (sub-district) 

lons and rural joint cocci ttees in villages, este.bl isb3d by 
nn.nce 29-a froo April 25, 1955 relating to the Popular Agricultural 

dit, However, it is to be noticed that: 

a- Members of the joint Comittees in Vietnao o.re not elected 
but choaen by drawing lots (ordinance 2 fr oo Jan.S, 1954) 

b·.· The joint Conoitteae have no right to o.ake decisi ons and 
are nothing but advisory orgaoisos while the joint Coooitte ee / 
in Japan aod Taiwan · nre allowed to make decisi ~na on certa in 
affairs while working out the agrarian r eforo p~ogrnn. 

CT Appointnent by drawing lots does not insure t he selection 
of capable t:le:mbers in various joint Coonittees. 

d- The joint Cocmitteea in Japan have at t~o ir disposition 
n permanent secretary who expedites all questions and 
f orcalities c onc~rning the agrarian ~ o foro, for the joint 
Connittee aaets only once or twice n ocnth. The joint 
Comi ttees in Vietna.o have no perr.:a.nent , .secret~ry and 
their ner1bor3 have not been trained beforehand. 

6. The adn inistrative org ~niz&tion of land ref orn in Japan nnd 
iwan, their net~o ~s of cocpenaation t~ t he l andowners and their a teps 
en with a view t o streni!thening the land re-distribution progre.n 

hould be stu2ied in detail to deterc ine which features could be best 
pplied to Vietn~c. 

* 

* * 
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ANNEX ONE 

ORGANIZATION CHART OF MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY 

rc•••===•ca•======c==========•=====m:w 
n 11 
U II 

:: MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY :: 
n 11 

==============~c~! 

(Adainistrative) Vice
Minister of Agriculture 

&: Forestry 

Parliaoentary Vice
ister of Agricul

ture & Forestry 
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ANNEX ONE 

ORGANIZATION CHART OF MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY 

wc•••===accK======c==========•=====•:fi 
II II 

u " :: MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY :: 
II II 

&a====a•====c=== ==============~~~~ 

(Adainistr~tive) Vice
Minister of Agriculture 

& Forestry 

Parliaoentary Vice
ister of Agricul

ture & Forestry 



ANNEX TWO 

PROVINCE OF TAIWAN (Foraosa)· 

~· Legislative Executive 

.. 

1 l I 
~· Elected PrJvincial 

I 
Governor 

Assenbly 
I 

Cor:aittee of 10 

!'-
t~- Depart- Depart
no oent of uent of 

Civil Finance · 
Mf~irs 1 

I 
Land Bureau in 

4 

Depart-
oant of 
Recons-
truction 

l .. 
Depart 
oent of 

7 Agricul 
ture Depart-

I< see oant of 
below) Public 

Health 

5 6 , 
charge of A.R. 

Food Depart-
Burea.u cent of 

Wine a.nd Toba 
ceo Monopoly 

Educe.-

-Bureau of Agri
cultural Hydraulics 

-Bureau of Cauphor 

tion 

~ 

Depf-\rt-
cent of 
Social 

Affairs 

(1) 
oeobers 

9 

Depart-
ment of 
CoDner-

cia.l 
Aff a irs 

. 

10 

Depar-t 
oent o 
Popuh 
Affnir 

~ 1) The Governor is assisted by a Secretary General, Co~issioners, Coun
cilors and The Heads of differents Services end Bureaus. 

*********§********* . 
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

w=======•=z=:===============w 

" " ~COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:: 
~==============:F============~ 

__ ....... I.....__ __ _,jl......__ --~- __ j,___ _ _ ___.~l.___ _ _ __..1-----~ 
~riat Division of Division of Division of Division of Division of Division · 

Agricultu- Food crops other crops animal Aericultu- fishing 
rai Econony Husbandry ral organi-

zations 



ANNEX THREE 

F.AlUIEBS I .ASSOCIATIONS IN TAIWAN 

The Fnrr::.ers' .A::>sociation in th0 :ao<Jt important of all rural 
s.nizations .. in Taiwan. Its aio is to increase agricultural production 
to improve rural lite. Its ayste~ of organization involves 3 

,• 

ls: 

One asaociation at the province level. 

22 a~sociations at the Bsien (district) ~nd city level. 

317 associations at the Hsiang (village) and Chen (haolet) level. 

The Faroers' As ~ociations nuober 589, 299 members. 

The faroers are grouped into small agricultural units which are 
basic structure of the or~aniz ~tion o: the Far~ers' Asnociation. 

• 

Provincial Farmers'( 1 
Association <----~------

~ 

~~22-~ 
~---

Esiang Faroers•(-----3-1-7~---) Aa3ociation ( ) 

!Isien Fe.roers' 
A::i::wciation 

./""' / . 4,979 

----

Soe.ll Agricultural Units ~ ! ~ 
~~~...:...._._...:,_..:__...:...____:_......:____:._ 

Farm Faoil ies ~ ! ~ i ~ 722,000 

oe~bers of each Snall Agricultural Unit elect a president 
choose 3 or 4 repre·a ~ntatives to attend the meetings of tlle 

' associati ons at the Bsiend and Chen level. 

A Direction Co~ittcc(froo 9 to 15 oeobers) and a Control Coooi
are elected by the Delag etes of the Snall Agricultural Units. 
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The Farcers' Associations of one Hsien or city elect 2 or 3 
tatives to the Faroers' Associations at the Haien l ev e l. 

The Hsien Faroers' As.'3oeiations elect froo 3 to 15 repres entatives 
Provincial Feroers' Association. 

The Direction C·omoi tteca and the Control Col3i1i ttees are appointed 
There are 2 categorie-s of !::wob·=rs in t he Far::.Jer<J' 

1. Active Meobcrs: One ce::ber in each fa;;:.ily who draw at least 
50% -of their in~obea from agriculture: The 
active nenbers are landowners, tenant fa.roers; 
faro hauds .•• The active oeobers enjoy all 
the ri~ilts of meobership such as t2e right 
to v ote, the right to participate in oeetings. 

2. Associate Meobers: · The Associate oe~bers include such persons· 
as non-far~ing landlords, and part time farmers, 
who enj oy ell the rights except the right to 
vote. However, one-third of the oeobers of 
t~e Control Cownittec nay be chosen froo the 
as s ociate nenbers. 

Credit 
Savings depoait 
Technical advisory Aid 

rcers' Associations. 

Sele and narketing of agricultural pr oducts 
Rural health 
Sale of fero tools, f ao d, cloth, rubber bo c ts, bicycles, soft 
drinks, can~ed fruit a nc o t~~ r consuner gooda. 

Facilities f or rice nilling 
Warehousing of rice and f ertilizer 
Aid in crop ·and livestock iopr ovenent. 
Transportation 

Oti er observations fran our visit to the Shulin Farmers 
Aasociation: 

it ~aa 2,000 nen~ers 

it bas a groat oany b~il dinga including 1 rice n ill, warehouses, 
silos, etc ... 

it has 5 secti ons: a d~'1inintr ative s ecti on, cre i it se ction, 
supply section, extens icn s ervice section , and acc ou:1ting 
aection. A board of Direct ors and a chaircan s~are t he 
Managenent. 
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it employe a full-tice professional manaaor 

it ~soiotc ita :::eabcrs in ocvcral ciomaL1a: ' lo .r.ns, supply of 
implcuents, supply of need, f~rtilizer, i~occticide. 

Re&aona fer succeso of coopcr :·.tives c.nd fnr;:;. <.n· c ' r.nsocintiona 
aiwnn include: 

t, Fertilizer io ~ ciOver~cnt uonopoly. T~e 6overnwent supplieo 
the f~r~ero only through the Feroers' Aaacciations, 

2. Cooperc.tives a~:l Fe.r~cro' A::;socin.tions c.re 50 ycr.rs old and 
date froo the Japeneae ti~c. 

T:!le e::1ploytilent of full-time profesaicna.l ne.nac;cr:: c~ ::~d staff. 

Also to be noted is the erent extension of t he uovement by the 
of "Ae:dc':!lturc.l Units", ec.ch of -.:hich inclu :.':o.::: 100 to ·.300. :fn r:m 

~ies, 
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